
C ii ded1câtedto-te removai o nuceararsenas
02mEuropeaft sotland, in particular, to stopping

the, proposed U.S. déployment of PershngIl and
cruse missiles In Germany.

The German Grens have succeeded in unîting
a disparate collection'o& ideological groups into one
workabie and credible political party. The "Green
Coalition" consists of pacifists, ecooglsts, leftlsts,
femiriists and other groups fiercely comniitted to
their vision of a nuclear free, envlronmentally saie
worid.

.The Greens, aithough hardly posing an electoral
thoeat to any established polîtical paty in West
Germany, have succeeded, of late, in capturing the
attention and respect of the Western media and
polittcai establishment. This respect reflects the

The Canadian Greerns feel
that the basic principles
that unite them can work
in' the Canadian political
conte~xt.

Greens new polt ical cout and the growing realiza-
tion by decision makers in the West of the
serlousnessý of the peace movement. Perhaps more
important though, lias been their success in
capturing popular attention and attracting-ordinary
people to their mnovemeënt; ordinary people afraid
of the possibiiity of nuclear war. The Greens have
focused on the most fundamental of issues, peace.

The Greens avoid technical or geopolitical
comparisons of Soviet SS2Os and U.S. Pershing ls
and are cynical and impatient with the arms
reduction process. Rather, they have as their goal
sonething far more radical: unilaterai disarmâment
for Germany and the abandonment of the theory of
deterrence. The influence and the sheer numbers of
the peaoe marches bas decision makers in1 the West
concerned. This Green-coordinited campaîgn te
oppose the Pershing Ils has not putthe dep!oyment
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supporer of e rsedeloynand hieection The Germa n Greens have
enose i poiin e c o gnr h succeeded in uniting, aiprtance o the peace movem*ent adteGreen diprt cleton f

Recognition for the Green party has corne as-a
result of their succeissin West Gérmany, butthe do gia.grus nt

one workable and credi-
ble political part y.

*
,(ireeri movemnent is becoming visible thioughout
the world. Formai organizations have apt>eatëd in
many countries in Europe, in Australia and New
Zealand, the U.S. and Canada.

The Canadian Green party is attempting to
establish. at the - federal level. The party tan a
candidate in the MîssionvPort Moody by-election
on August 29th. It is holding a national "foûtnding"
con vention November4, 5,6. Spokesmnan VicYanda,
a coordinator for' the federal Green party in
Edmonton, says that the convention wilIl attempt te
write a constitution and deveiop specifie policy
positions.

In Aberta, where provincial Iaw requires the
signatures of 0.3 per cent 4,701> aI the electorate te
charter a political party, the Greens are only about
1M00 signatures short. The Alberta Green party has
chapters in Edmonton, Calgary and Lethbridge.

The party is aise, belleve it or net, on campus.
According ta Asmus Stoyke of the Campus Greens,
300 signatures have been collected on campus for
the drive toward officiai recognition.

Despite the fact that those associated with the
Canadian. Greens are quick te deny any formai
organizationai iink with the German Greens, the
phiiosophicai outiook isve!y similar. Consequentiy,
the perception of the party is negative, and
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The Canadian Greens feel that the basic
principles that unite thermcan work in the Canad Ian ~
political context. They offer five general principles: <

peace and. disarmarnent, an. ecologicaily sound
economy, conservation, human rigbts and par-
tkcipatory deniocracy. The Greens alk>w that these
ideas are not innovative, butthey maintain that this
is the fjrst time a political party has offer&i them as a"1unified platfcorm." The concepts are deliberately
ge0eral and tieant ta be defined in terms of the
polltkai context of thé individual nations.

S1A5 in Gerr#iany and other European cou ntries,
the people working for the Green party in Canada
are intelligent, politlcàlly aware and comhrhltted
lindivduals t4ilusioned swtb the established
ptoiitical pr0es. They àa,* profoundIy dissatisfied
with rnaintea potl*ji parties and the lack of
answiers ta urgent problems. To me*mbers of the
Green party, the principles the party articulates
translate ir*> sound political policy.,

Although it is unlikeiy the Greens will achieve
any electorat-success in Canada, the appeal of their
philosophy to many Canadians should not be
underestimatéd. To rpany people they represent an
attenipt te rationally addres$ the most urgent issues
of the day.

The Greens appear te- be a legitimate mass
movement in Europe. They have stirred the
emotions of many -people. The Greens have
appealedteouiw fundaniental instinct for survival.

The Greens have succeeded in creating a
dedicated coalition committed te eliminating the
nuclear amsenais of the world. It would apper
judging by the jiumbers and the commiùtment of the
members, that the Green party is a force te be
reckoned with.
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